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Turkey’s mult -d mens onal, ndeed, all az muth fore gn pol cy exerc ses of late have 
g ven r se to endless speculat ons and contrad ct ons across the world and n part cular n 
the West. It ep tom zes the Turk sh Pres dent’s meet ngs w th h s Russ an, Ukra n an and 
Iran an counterparts as well as h s meet ngs w th h s Western partners, nclud ng B den. 
Indeed, s nce the outbreak of the Russ a-Ukra ne confl ct Ankara has been pursu ng a 
not ceably restra nt, well-balanced equ d stance pol cy towards the protagon sts w thout 
tak ng part n the western sanct ons but at the same t me keep ng up ts relat ons w th ts 
western partners closely. Hav ng r d tself of almost all ts M ddle-Eastern entanglements, 
wh ch have cost the country an arm and a leg over the last decade or so, Turkey now stan-
ds to benef t from the opportun t es accru ng from a mult polar world order, someth ng 
t has become an unstoppable real ty, however much the US and the Collect ve West are 

st ll try ng to prevent t, but to no ava l.

S nce the guns began f r ng n Ukra ne we have been w tness ng battles and struggles 
across the word: ndeed, we have an actual ongo ng battle between Russ a and Ukra ne 
mostly on the latter’s so l w th the former hav ng the upper hand. Whether th s war would 
spread out of Ukra ne engulf ng others or whether t would cause a nuclear d saster over 
one of the part es’ reckless act on rema n to be seen because t looks as though the US and 
the UK, ardent supporters and suppl ers of K ev, are adamant to ensure that the war goes 
on for as long K ev can carry on f ght ng aga nst Moscow, as the cr t ques of the West say, 
to the last Ukra n an. It s, therefore, qu te d ff cult, f not mposs ble, to make substant al 
forecast on the durat on of the confl ct, just as t s not easy whether or not the contested 
nuclear reactor n Zapor zhnaja could cause a calam ty, the proport ons of wh ch would 
go beyond anyth ng we can th nk of today.

S nce the outbreak of the armed confl ct n Ukra ne there has also been a f erce battle 
fought on the med a and soc al med a. At the onset of the war t looked as f the West 
was w nn ng the med a war overwhelm ngly, but gradually there has establ shed some 
degree of equ l br um on the news outlets as Ch nese, Russ an and other agenc es seem 
to respond to the West’s narrat ve over what s go ng on n Ukra ne w th the r own. In-
deed, the US strateg sts long debated whether the US was actually los ng out ts absolute 
edge on the nformat on front over the decades. Just as a compar son would reveal the 
degree to wh ch the US’ preponderance over the sources of nformat on at the t me of the 
F rst Gulf War of 1991, or even the Amer can nvas on of Iraq n 2003 there has been a 
d scernable challenge to the US monopoly on that front w th Engl sh language Ch nese, 
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Russ an, Iran an and other outlets present ng an alternat ve v ew of the confl ct and n 
part cular d splay ng the US and ts all es as ugly hegemon and ts stooges try ng to keep 
the r un polar world order at the expense of all other nat ons.

The armed confl ct n Ukra ne has certa nly unleashed forces that have been endeavor ng 
to turn the world nto mult polar ty wh le the US w th ts all es n Europe and As a-Pac -
f c try to keep the un polar world order under Wash ngton’s control. The struggle for mul-
t polar ty has certa nly a long h story w th Russ a under Put n challeng ng the US-dom -
nated world order and crav ng for mult polar ty for at least a decade and a half, and w th 
Ch na outperform ng the US and the West n general scor ng dazzl ng econom c growth 
year after year and at the same t me defy ng US pol c es across the Global South. And t 
was obv ous that the US preponderance over all areas and throughout the world would 
come to an end at some stage but no-one was absolutely sure how fast the evolut on nto 
a mult polar world would occur. It seems that as Russ a opened the stage, after months 
long d plomat c and m l tary escalat on, by n t at ng what t called the Spec al M l tary 
Operat on the struggle for and aga nst mult polar ty has hastened. Today we can safely 
conclude that mult polar ty has ndeed dawned on.

It s safe to say that we w ll have a mult polar world order n the decades ahead. From a 
h stor cal perspect ve, t s also safe to say that mult polar ty was always the preva l ng 
world order unt l after the Second World War, when the world or at least a cons derable 
part of t, rall ed around two r val camps opposed each other not only n terms of balance 
of power and nfl uence but also on deolog cal grounds. And the ensu ng un polar ty that 
followed the d ssolut on of the Sov et Un on, end ng the b polar world was def n tely an 
except on to the rule: there has hardly been a un polar world order w th one great power 
d ctat ng ts terms over almost all the others the world over.

One of the str k ng features of present mult polar ty s l kely to be that t w ll not be l -
m ted to Europe and/or the West. A cursory look at the last several centur es from a stra-
teg c perspect ve and on the bas s of balance of power would demonstrate that there was 
r valry or compet t on among the great powers for mastery both n Europe and across the 
world. From the predom nance of the Iber an powers to the emergence of France as the 
strongest state n Europe as well as n the world to the advent of England nto the great 
power compet t on through to the mak ng of un f ed Italy and Germany as well the emer-
gence of a strong Russ a all the powers nvolved were one way or the other European or 
as n the case of Japan, and the USA, they were part of the European state system. For the 
f rst t me we are now see ng a mult polar world not necessar ly l m ted to Europe and the 
West n general because the mere fact s that Ch na’s r se n all respects, from ndustry to 
technology through to m l tary and etc. makes a huge d ff erence.

It s qu te l kely that n the present mult polar world system there are go ng to be some 
super powers l ke the US, st ll the most powerful country n the world, or Ch na but also 
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l ke Russ a part cularly n m l tary terms and even n the f eld of economy as t has ma-
n fested ts res l ence s nce the outbreak of the armed confl ct n Ukra ne n the face of 
enormous sanct ons. There are also others who could be regarded as super powers l ke 
Ind a and Braz l whose potent al s mmense.

In the newly chang ng c rcumstances, there s also go ng to be a number of m ddle powers 
l ke Turkey, Iran, and depend ng on whether or not the EU w ll surv ve the strong pressu-
res from mult polar ty major states l ke France, Germany, Italy, and outs de the EU Br -
ta n, w ll all fall w th n that category. Turkey s l kely to play a major role as an nterreg -
onal power capable of project ng power n more than one reg on, all cr t cally mportant 
g ven the balance of power struggle n Eastern Med terranean, the Black Sea, the M ddle 
East and the Caucasus. In th s new world sett ng Turkey w ll probably d splay a very su  
gener s fore gn pol cy because although t s a member of NATO w th the second largest 
armed forces w th enormous battle-exper ence w th n the All ance, t has developed over 
the years spec al t es to Moscow, wh ch now nclude cooperat on and consultat on over 
reg onal pol t cs and defense ndustry n add t on to fl our sh ng econom c and trade rela-
t ons. Hence, t has not adopted Western sanct ons aga nst Russ a, f anyth ng, t has kept 
up ts relat ons w th Moscow ga n ng the latter’s conf dence. And w th th s pol cy opt ons 
Ankara has become the ma n player n world d plomacy as a fac l tator between Moscow 
and K ev, even broker ng the Gra n Agreement by wh ch Ukra ne has been export ng ts 
wheat and other cereals to the world.

Ankara’s approach to West’s r vals l ke Iran s also fundamentally d ff erent n that Anka-
ra and Teheran, though not see ng eye to eye on all matters of mportance to them, have 
been cooperat ng partners n add t on to the r potent ally grow ng econom c and trad ng 
relat ons. The Astana Platform, wh ch Turkey set up together w th Russ a and Iran, s just 
one case n po nt where the two cap tals have been work ng together desp te occas onal 
d ff erences over Syr a. Ankara has fallen upon ts trad t onal prem se n ts relat ons w th 
Israel, mend ng ts broken t es to Tel Av v over the last year, and the two countr es seem 
to be upgrad ng the r relat ons w th the object ve of creat ng a ser ous rapprochement as 
t always ex sted between the two over the last decades, ndeed s nce the ncept on of 

Israel.

All n all, one can conclude that Turkey w ll pursue an all az muth fore gn pol cy n the 
newly evolv ng mult polar world, and hav ng r d tself of all ts M ddle Eastern entang-
lements Ankara s now po sed to benef t from t qu te substant ally


